
i o itself
Tit what it is and what it does—con
taining the best blood-purifying,1 
alterative and tonio substances and 
effecting the most radical and per-; 
manent cures of all humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system—is true only of ! 

[food’s Sarsaparilla 
No other medicine acts like it; 

no other medicine has done so 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored health 
and strength at so little cost.

“I was troubled with scrofula and cams 
near losing my eyesight. For four months I 
could not see to do anything. After taking 
two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I could see 
to walk, and Yhen I had taken eight bottles 1 
could see as well as ever.” Susik A. Hairs
ton, Withers, N. C.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
Cure and keeps the promise.

.Hi tiaa'inacie hi*if-*-- 
lucky and retired

"And bow shall I know the road?" 
inquired the budding young man.

“Well,” replied the nian with the 
along thiv path 
reach the that

lucky, “you go right 
of adveraity until you 
turn to the right.”'

“Yes, ye«.”
“And you'll find a 

with a gate and a sign 
Tresspassing.'

road barred off 
that savs, 

Well, that’s it."

Her Own Idea.
“Your daughter,” »aid Mrs. Oldtas- 

tle after being conducted throt'gh the 
newly finished wii g of the magnificent 
palate occupied by the Bullingtons, 
"has such a splendid vocabulary I"

“Do you think so?” her hostess re
plied. “Josiah wanted to get her one 
of them eecrito;ree, but I made up my 
mind right at the start that a vocabu
lary would lot k better in a room fur 
nishe i like here is exen if it didn’t cost 
quite a* muth,.”

Uarcla Salad.
Cut celery, apples and fresh tomatoes 

in thin strips about two inches long, 
serve on lettuce leaves with French 
dressing. A slice of truffle on the top 
adds both to the appearance and flavor. 
—Good Housekeeping.

A Master Craftsman.
t'iericus (fervently)—Do not despab 

my young Christian friend. Renum
ber there is no word like hope.

Poeticus (disdainful ly )—Is that so? 
Wl at'« the matter with »-oap and dope' 
Why, in dialect I con d ring in m st 
any word you have a mind to iiitne.— 
New York Sun.

Decooked V«e«teble* Should be Thor
oughly W«*h«d Fetor« Katin«.

Cancer has been attributed at one 
time or another to the consumption of 
tomatoes, salt mid arsenic, or. rather, 
to write accurately, It has been sug
gested that these articles might be 
contributing causes. A correepontient 
a short time ago wrote to the London 
Dally Chronicle stating his belief that 
cancer might be caused by eating wa
tercress, because be bad found fresh
water shrimp* aud some worms In a 
specimen of this vegetable which he 
had purchased. The letter to the C hron- 
icle has given rise to a somewhat ani
mated discussion, and among others 
who took up the matter was George 
R. Sims, the well known writer, who 
contributed to his own journal, the 
Referee, some well matured thoughts 
anent the subject.

Andrew Wilson then entered tlie 
lists, and In both journals ridiculed the 
Idea that there could |iosslbly be auy 
connection betweeu watercress and 
cancer, says the New York Medical 
Record. At the same time, this Is by 
no means the first occasion ou which 
raw vegetables which would comprise 
watercress have been laid under Bus
plclou as a possible means of cancer,

f Some of the most eminent German In- 
! vestlgators have given as their oplu- 
, ion that there may be some relation
ship between uncleanly raw vegetables 
and the disease. If it be granted that 
cancer Is of pnrn.itlc origin, then 
might not the germ be taken luto tbe 
system by means of eating raw vege

tables? Dr. Lyons, of Buffalo, some 
time ago made Investigations Into the 
relative frequency of cancer among 
the different nationalities of that city, 
and found that the malady was most 
frequent among the German popula
tion. notorious for consuming un
cooked vegetables In large quantities. 
Of course scientific proofs are want
ing to substantiate the theory, aud 
that vegetable eaters In Buffalo are 
more subject to cancer than the rest 
of Its citizens may be nothing more 
than a coincidence. Nevertheless. If 
such were found to be the case in other 
parts of the world, a strong a priori 
argument would be established that j 
there is a decided relationship between 
cancer and uncleanly raw vegetables.

Tired Out

New Danger In Submarine*.
The receut explosion on the sub

marine lx>at Le Francais has revealed a 
new danger in this type of craft. The 
accident established the fact that in 
stormy weather oxygen gas escapes 
from the electric accumulators.

TME THREE (HANTS.
The largest tiranciai in<titurtoDs in the world 

are the three great l.i e i!i>urame Comi a- ie* 
of New York, often called • I’he Tl r *e «• ia t<

During Hk 2 the combined iticreaae in amount 
of insurance in force in Oregon in these three 
com panics was |96l,l(9 U).

During the sauie time the Penn Mutual, of 
Philadelphia, made an increase ot ».<*•

There are good reasons :or the popularity of 
the Penn Mutual, send for free copyrighted 
booklet, “How and Why." Sherman & Harmon, 
general agents, Marquam building, Portland, 
Oregon.

Slow.
Wabash— How long did it take you 

to do that picture?
French Artist (proudly)—I am on- 

gage upon eet for seex months!
Wabash—Just as I thought. You’re 

dead slow over here. Why, I’ve saw 
fellers in Chicago turnin’ them things 
out while ye wait.

The Largest Serpent
The largest serpent ever measured 

was a Mexican anaconda, found to be 
37 feet in length. Tt was measured by 
Dr. Gardner.

The Evil of Drink.
An Episcopal clergyman of Cinc in

nati was being shaved by a barb“r who 
was a ldicted to occasional spree«. T1 e 
razor manipulator cut the j argon's fa e 
considerably.

“You see, Jackson, that comes from 
taking too much drink,” said the nan 
of Gcd.

“Yes, sah,” replied Jackson, 
makes de >kin very tendali, sah. 
for a faek.”—Chicago Chronicle.

••It 
It do

Food and Paper.
Article« of fcod that are damp or 

juicy should never be left in paper. 
Paper is simply a compound of rags, 
glne, lime and similar «ubstancee, with 
icids and chemicals mixed, and when 
lamp is unfit to touch thing« that are 
o be eaten.

CITO Fennane-.n» Our« So firs as tiersoumasi 
lllU after first lar-a«-of hr Sims’. Great ht-rrs 
Xastorer. Send tor EK EK SA.OO trial bottlerurd treat 
**. DB.R.H Kuss.Ltd ui archSL.Philad.mbia.ra
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Fibroid Tumors Cured
Note the result of Mrs. 

Pinkham's advice and medicine.
“Some time ago 1 wrote to you de

scribing mv aymptoius and asked your 
advice. You replied, and 1 followed 
all your directions carefully, aud to
day I am a well woman.

• The use of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Coiii|mhiii«1 entirely ex
pelled the tumor aud strengthened 
my whole system. I can walk miles 
now.

“ Lydia E. Pink ham's Veg»» 
table Compound is worth five dol
lars a drop. 1 udvise all women who 
are afflict •<! with tumors or female 
troible of any kind to give it a faithful 
trial.” — (Signed) Mbs. E. F. Haves, 
?53 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston. 
Mass. — $5990 for fit If orhinal'of aOoof l.ttfr 
proving ftnunvHlti cannot be produced.

Mount tins of gold could not 
purchase such testimony — or 
take the place of the health 
anil happiness which Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
brought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should lie accepted 
by all women as convincing evidence 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound stands without a 
peer as a remedy for all the distress
ing ills of women ; all ovarian troubles; 
tumors; inflammations; ulceration, 
falling and displacement of the womb ; 
backache; irregular, suppressed or 
psin.’ul menstruation. Surely th* . cannot explain, 
volume and character of the testimo
nial letters we are daily printing In 
th* newspapers can leave no room for 
doubt in the minds of fair people.

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time, 
why? Your blood is im
pure, that’s the reason. 
You are living on the 
border line of nerve ex
haustion. Take Ayers 
Sarsaparilla and be 
quickly cured. ITUX

1 was very poorly «nJ could 
hardly get «bout the house. I w«> 
tired out «11 the time. Then I tried 
Ayer'« Sarsaparilla, «nd it <,nlv 
took two bottles to nuke me reel 
perfectly well."- Mr*. N.S. Swin
ney, Princeton, Mo. 

,il M .ir-ajMiÄU ’inp.
NS U MJ1 T IO

Why Hs'a Still Sing I*.
Do you think two can live t| 

cheaply «» onfff Ils- Yns, but not 
ao peaceably. Melbourne Weekly 
.. ...... a

Enllstmvnl Slgnaturaa.
Before a recruit can be said to h*,, 

Jollied lb<* HiltIhH army hl* name luila( 
be entered «¡1 Htnsa. nml thut of bl, 
superior officer 2!» tlmea. In the 
nmiita reiiulrttd by th« war offle».

I

HI* Opening.
Chumley—How much have you got 

n your bank, Johnny?
Johnny—I'll have just a dollar when 

ou give me a quarter. —New York Sun.

The American Plan.
American Youth—I have come, *ir, 

to beg your permiseion to my marriage 
with your daughter.

American Father—Has she accepted 
you?

••Ye«.”
“Hae «he promised to elope with you 

if I refuse my consent?”
“Ye«.”
“Hies« you, my children.”—N. Y. 

Weekly.

Home-Made Bread.
It makes a fellow hungry just to 

about the bread
Of honest old-time baking, on which in 

youth he fed—
The loaf that showed the traces of the 

pan’s intense caress,
But bulged above those wrinkles as if 

spreading out to bless
The ones who gazed upon it with a joy- I 

ous appetite
That reveled in the prospect of the slices 

thick and light.

tbiuk

Pride.
Priffe doc* not consist in imagining 

yourselves lietter or ch ve er than other 
people. It is. rather, shown in a sen
sitive, irritable t<*ui| er toward others 
and an undue anxiety rs to their opin 
ion <1 jou------Rev. W. E. f'ently.

•’The Klean Kool Kitchen Kind" In the trade 
mark on stoves w hich enable you to cook in I 
coinfort in a coo! kitchen.

Authority.
There are man who will accept Jose

phus and Plutarch and the Greek anil 
Latin author* as truthful historians 
and ret the Bible aside as having nc 
authori'y.—Rev. Dr. bimnions.

DEAFNESS CANNOT UK Cl'RtD

Author—Oh, well, if yon don't choose 
to publish my story 1 have other Irons 
In the tire.

Publisher—Oh. you have' If I were 
you. I'd put this story In with 'em.

Piso s Cure ft a remed y for coughs colds 
and coiisuinptioii. Try it. Price25 ceute, 
*t druggists.

A New Life.
There I* a new life granted 

by coming tn contact with 
These are things upon which 
Is dumb But In Jesus Christ von have
'.he solution In fact the oniy one ever 
given since the world began We arc 
constantly experiencing things we 

Rev. A. C. Garrett.

to you 
Christ 
science

To Break in Naw Shoal,
Alw.v. shake In Allens Foot Kase a powder 

It run* chilblains, damp, .wealing. achm*. 
swollen feet. Cures Corns and Bunions At 
all druasists and rh.e stores. e IMU I aeeetd 
anv substitute Sample mailed FKkX. Address 
Allen 8. Olmstead, 1-eltoy, N. v

Weather Deaths.
There are about 200 deahta yearly 

in England due to weahter. One hun 
dred and forty of these are due to cold 
and the rest to sunstroke and light» 
ing.

When Snake Polson Is Harmles*.
Nature seems to have provided that 

no poison which acts externally shall 
have any effect internally, and vice 
versa. Thus the most deadly snake 
venom can be swallowed with impuni 
ty. the juice of the stomach presumab
ly decomposing it and rendering it 
harmless.

For Sleeplesaness.
A Canadian doctor, when called to 

rescribe for insomnia, always advise« 
efore drugs employed a hop pillow 
istead of feathers. It is made of a 
lin muslin slip stuffed with bop« and 
op leaves and sprayed fresh with 
cohol every night before the patient 
>es to bed.

Patience Rewarded.
Smith—I hear Short, the coal man, 
is come into a large fortune.
Jones—Well, he’s entitled to it. 
Smith—Oh, he is, eh?
jo»»« -Vo*. He’« been lying 
>igbt for a good many years.

By local applications, a* they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only ou« 
way to cure deafuess. and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deatness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When thia tube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper 
feet hearing, and w hen it is eulirely closed 
deahiess is the result, and unlea. me Inflamma
tion can be taken out and lh*s tube rest .red to 
its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out oi ten are caused by 
catarrh, w hich is nothing but an inflamed 
condltionof the mucous snrfaeea.

We will give One Hundred fiollara for any 
case of Deainess(caused by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for 
circulars, free. »

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Hall’s Family Pills are th« best.

To-day the chemists make It, and the 
flour is analyzed;

bread is scientific, and is properly 
devised;

bilker's wagon brings it—it is con
scienceless and hard;

cooking schools concoct it by the 
rules upon a card;

Exactness and precision guide the bak
ing. it is said,

O, they never equal the old-fa h- 
ioned loaf of bread!

The

But.

ID

Want Lawyer* to Wear (towns. 
British county court judges have 
ved a circular from the incorporated 
r society approving of solicitors be- 
; desired to wear gowns in court.

1»-

Singular Statue.
There is only one statue in Great 

Britain with an umbrella. This is to j 
be seen at Reading and represents Mr. 
G. Palmer of biscuit fame standing 
bareheaded with a «ilk hat and um
brella in hand.

Sometimes there comes n fancy 
I the mist of yesterdays
That holds the yeasty perfume of 

dough set out to raise, 
then we hear the patting 

floury mixing board, 
see the old-time oven with 

of goodness stored, 
when the door is opened, 
satisfying gust 

pungent rich aroma floated from the 
browning

And

And

A nil

cruat!

Charity of the Fair Sex.
le—Mr*. Powderleigh certainly ba« 
ively complexion.
■he—Yea, indeed, and she ought to 
very grateful to her husband.
le—Because why? 
be—Because he buys her 
ig she want«.

Mothers will firm Mrs. flflnstoW’s Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their 
children during the teething period.

•very-

An Insinuation.
Green—Say, do you know 

feels to be kicked by a mule?
Brown—No, I don’t—and 

more, I don’t want you to show

•Twas Ever Thas. 
time« when 
to himself

!•—There are 
i likes to refer 
t. 
be—Ym, but it

if any one else agrees with him.

every
as an

always irakés him

lilting iMured properly to I«' 
vacant aud uil<H<upl»<l «'"■ »

Inerlod of
provision of th«' |h>U< X. Ii‘ “ ,1*''’

'forfeit the IH>II<T «>•<»
lh(. property I* r.-oeeuplod iB-foie « 

La* occur* 1« held not to revive the 
' forfeited poll« y

tn agent of »» exprea* cotn|mny.
1 who. U> gi»<l f«'»h. deliver* to the 
\lgne... or upon hl. onler g..Hl. ear 
ried bv hl* principal, consigned t <• 
It and collect* the charge* thereon. 
I* held. In State v* t'alniM Kii*.' .'-S 
1.. 11 A. M. It«' I” I»' tt"11'»' "f »ellH'k 
Intoxicating liquor. '•> the purcna«er. 
though he Ii«» reneon to tielleve, or 
know*, that the «•>•«!« •<> consigned 
and delivered are Intoxicating liquor». 

, An Injunction to prevent a lui.eluill 
player front violating hie eontract to 
aerve a eertslu organisation for a «tip 

' ulnted time, during which he In not 
to play for any other club. 1» held 
to be allowable iu 1‘hlladelpblh Ball 
<’luh v* IaJoIc (I’a L -*s L. R A j 

' where he la an expert player, and la 
an attractive drawing card for the 
public lH<au*e of hl* great reputation 
for ability In the poeltlon which lie 
till*.

Memtwr* of lal»>r organisation, are 
held. Ill National Protective A»*ocla 
tlon of «teanifltter. and Helper, v. 
Cumtulng <N. Y.t oN L. It A. 135, not 
to tie liable for eau.lng the dlacharge 
of noninetiiber. by notifying the com 
mon employer that they will atop work 
utile*, nonmemliera are discharged; 
mid It I* held that they will not he 
enjoined from so doing where they act 
for the good of their organisation, mid 
not from malice, or a deelre Io Injure 
ot her*.

The liability of an abutting owner f >r 
Injury from a fall on lee oil a »Ide 
walk, formed from water from 111* I 
drainpipe. I* held, lu Brown v*. White 
(Pi*.l, L. It. A. 821. not to l>e modi 
tied by the fact that It I. cuatomary 
In the municipality to drain Mater 
from roof* and aaate pl|M** acroa* the 
pavement to the gutter. A note to 
till* cane collati-a the other authorities 
a* to liability for |>ermlttliig water to 
accumulate ami freeze on the »Idcwalk 
to the Injury of traveler*.

The destruction of Hie value of a 
turnpike and toll bridge, which did 
not have au exclualv« fram'lilae, iiy 
the e.labllahmeut of a free bridge n> 
part of the public hlghaay. I* held 
In t'lark.vllle A It Turnpike Cam 
pany v* Montgomery county (Tenn.) 
5k L. It. A. l.V>. not to tie a "taking'' 
of the pnqierty of the turiqilkv com 
pany for which cotnpennation I* re 
qillred. The other autborltlea a* to 
right* and duties to toll bridge pro
prietor* are coll«<-te<l in ■ note to till*

Ri II RM)N MACHINERY CO. 
Muccaaaora to John l*o«4«.

Knot of Morrlwoii Ntroot, Portland* Oregon
Mouth Borni Hforl Plowe, 11In No «y

Mouth Urliti « hilled I'lowa, U In. ISA, |7V 
imiiblr Hhovrl Cultivator«, (I W>; Newton «q 
kii rear, compiala. all < H|'|*d. wide tr<4 
pili in' top bu ng loa. Jarkaoii »Ida «pringa, r«« 
u a> w now • • W 

I WANT TO BUY FOR CASH 
Chicken, Duck ami Goes* fcath.

crs. Address
O. O. SMITH.

tOth I
«(SKll«) •'*>•'t<*>*kS<S<SA«XSA«>*UMk« *<•»!,{

»ou can *»i iiii.m 
<m your •urplu,
• y Irutn ii. ,„5 „... 
h***li
l>*<l w,'H><*<t II |,l ih. 
lomiiil You 
your iiionvv »lihi« 
'»'•■i d*r It «ui 
l>*» you Io In,e«tiaala 
thl. |>r<>i»>..i Writ, 
for | «rtl< ula,. 
matter bow Util* M 
bow mm h Idi« motwf 
you have, n gh.>u|I 
ram you somethin 
ami a«fob ||;»Mt

■v h<an«<1 on hii|*r<>v«d 
In(«i!«at Im a> Ing riti-I

i -.11
menta made Mon«*
or (arm property L.. - — -...*•,
tx-ught auf «old large l|al of agri. u||ttra| 
and tln»l er lands tor »al* Write m t<>*jay

OREGON S PHILADELPHIA SECURITIES Cl.
McKay Building, l*»rliantl. Orrgun,

jg Keeley 
'^(ure

Alcohol, 
Opium* 
Tobacco 
Using a*

V/>tte tat 
Illujt rated 

Circula ha
M8MNN* 8 «BMP — 

fair A ffomrour'f»’ in 
Friulani. 

telephone Hinn

what a

I

Thirty Years
CASTORIA

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa 
Ron, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

flanks

Promptly cures all

L.,» * »•»*._.
Sbvï'-.’Sîs’X

•
 wii.i. »1-^

PRUSSIAN 8TOCK FOOD
Milk. HOUS Fatten Quicker H (lv«n this Fo«4. h

Package, 00c and *1.00.
MAKES PIGS UROW—«<><»» FOR STUNTED CALVES. 

Pbuiiaian Rkmrdy Co.. St. Paul, Minn.
OKSTLauK*-I have been feeding your Far ».,.* stock Poor, to mv 

thoroughbred «wtne. It give, them an appetite and make, the XI 
grow. I alto tried it on stunted calves with Nati*foctorv rcNultn P

PORTE AMD IICD CO., Pertlaad, Or«s«n. Ceas* A««at^b'

9 on Dropsj CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

its load

Aggelatile Preparation for As 
similating lite Food and Regula - 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

INFAN TS/( HILOKLN

breakfast
are foods 

foods that
single thing to do, 

foods with wondrous titles, that 
have leaped to sudden fame— 

old-time bread was splendid, with 
the same old-fashioned name;

It held the balm of summer and the 
glory of the wheat

breathed an invitation that would 
make you come and eat.

foods displace it—there 
you needn’t chew, 
give the stomach not a

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuF- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Ojtium.Morplune nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

And

The

And

The Reason.
Little Rollo—Pa, why does popcorn The 

I»opT IT.
Mr. Hennypeck—Because, my son, 

popcorn, like men, doesn’t know any 
better.

And
I 
And, O. Lucullan fancy! You were fit 

for any fate
When home-made bread wa« floating in 

the gravy on your plate!IIIIIMIIISM
a All the Year Round Disease*

Its

good old times are going, and the 
good old bread is gone!

thick-cut slice of “home-made” with 
the wealth of jam thereon!

piece of bread and butter that v. as 
such a boyhood boon

filled the void that clamored in the 
hungry afternoon!

crumb was always flaky, and its 
cruat was never burned;

Your mother uaed to make it (but your 
aiater never learned).

constant march of progress 
our cberiahed things afar— 

home-made bre^d no longer 
the apple butter jar—

No more the tang of apices tella that 
something good is spread 

Atop a tempting portion of the good old- 
fashioned bread.

—Chicago Tribune.

The

The

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
1 I i> 111 « » 11 I

Jj Dusts —

Bears the
Signature OF THE RATTLESNAKE.

In
Use

For Over

a
Il unta-

■ Wh.-u

Candy 
___ cathartic

Krptllc, <>f « Different Specie* Kill 
Them Off by the Tboueande.

•'Every nuiumcr I sojourn stnong th • 
mountain* of Jackson County, ih>i far 
from my home," wild Ben I*. Hunt, 
prominent nrwsps|irr mau of 
tills, Ain nt the Rigg* Honsr. 
1 tirxt went tbs,
ntood in mortal 
snnkes which ■ 
region. Th* part-'eJi 
which my l-< n 
r«*putntlon a« the t 
nlde rattler*, «rel * 
I went forth to •&-» 
encountering a*tB* 
ri pt lie*.

"Ill all the year* 
mountain* I have o»> 
rattlesnake, but * n i* 
they were «lain t.y 
tai users. Ths natl 
much awe of the *n 
of n sovereign reined, 
that ha* never yet f*ij-d f< 
son after t>elug bitter 
man In that mountain 
this oil nt hl* bom 
woiiderful *t> rl.-» 
wrought.

■■But a worse er>erny to th* rattle-

ths black Minks, 
coms across »everal reputable 

-----  wlt- 
wlth ttielr own eyes these 

In deadly combat. According

Atara ifcftwp
Ita» lUuilib 
«tarnt tn

1*7 Ikitavw 
*rta.s oil 

to ~ur* a P*r- 
Every country- 

keep« a bottle of 
• ml one hears many 
rf the eure« It hua

» r. •<•*!& I'nwm Tati. Uno« Ö»
L •-*-*- • '••«. W.ak.n or Une. IOr. a. ■* 

CU»I CONSTIPATION. ...

nteerf hr ar irse*

amike than hl* human fw* |* « meinli 
of ttulr own family
I have
men In the mountain* who hare 

niuikea
Io tlielr unanimous t»-.tlniony it |* „" 
way* n tight to the death and the lilaek 
sniike ever come* out vlcforloua. 
fact. It I* purely n one aM.-d 
rattler I* no sort of a match for 
wily opjament, who glide« round 
round hl* <‘luni«y atitng<>n|*t till he 
Cither dazed or tired out. Then al the 
opportune time the black Jump* on the 
rattler, catches him by the ha< k of the 
hrik and enfold* hl* helpless victim 
'■riiahlng him. |Mm constrictor fsshlon’ 
until life Ik extinct.

Xiimher* of mountaineer* who have 
sem the«« strange encounters any they 
never knew a rattler to «*<•« 
uaahlngton Post.

Bromo-SeltzerOfficer* a* Stoker*.
When the Prince of Wales went on 

his tour round the world, one of the 
officers who accompanied him was 
Lord Cole, an officer In the Hussars. 
As the result of a humorous bet. says 
an English newspaper, his lordship 
undertook to act as stoker throughout 
the journey from Adelaide to Gibral
tar. and Lieutenant 
army service corps, 
puny,

During the whole 
the two places named they took their 

' regular 
stokers
Imposed 
beat of

In the
Ing after leaving Adelaide Hie two 
amateur stokers were just coming off 
duty, and were going to their cabin«, 
when the sentry guarding the officers’ 
quarters refused to allow them to pass 
Ills refusal was hardly to be wonder 
ed at. for they were stripped to their 

' waists, black from head to foot, anil 
would have been scarcely recognizable 
•ven In broad daylight.

"It's all right, sentry," laughed Lord 
Cole; "we're officers, stoking for n 
bet.”

The sentry evidently saw the humor 
of the sltuntioii, for he replied:

"Pas« two orfleera wld dlrrety face. 
All's well.”

I

Rheumatism does not come and go with winter 
time always; in fact some suffer more during the 
Spring and Summer than at any other season. When 
Hie blood is charged with Uric Acid, Alkali and other 
irritating poisons, then the system is in the right 
condition for Rheumatism to develop, and an attack 
is liable to come at any time, Winter or Summer.

Rheumatism, because it attacks different parts of 
the body, and is sudden or slow in its action, is given 
various names such as acute and chronic, muscular, 
articular, inflammatory,mercurial and sciatic, but it is 
the same old acid blood that causes all. Some atv

ant sufferers, while others have only occasional spells of Rheumatism 
ither kind is wearing upon the constitution, and in time product* 
— -•_ .5,--------- 1------ a :——a 8ouiet.llnes the acids thrown off bj

Portland, Ind., Jan. 10,1903. 
After being terribly crippled fol 

tbre* year* with Bheumatiim, and 
having tried wall known remedie* I 
could get no relief. And having 
read of the wonderful effect* of 
S. 8. I concluded to try it, and 
am happy to *ay that I wo* entirely 
cured, and am able to work a* well 
a* I ever did
I cheorfully reoommend 8. 8. 8. to 

all eufferer* of this terrible di*eaee, 
and will *ay that if they will con* 
tlnue the treatment, ae per direc
tion*, they will And a permanent 
our*. B. W. SEES.

ess in the muscles and joints, and 
lood settle upon the valves o* the 
and ends suddenly and fatally, 
t won’t do to let Rheumatism 
a. It is a dangerous disease, and 
hn never tell where it is going to 

Home remedies, plasters, lini- 
and such things as produce 

»•-irritation, are soothing and 
elieve the pain temporarily, but 
olluted, acid blood cannot be 
d by external applications, 
heumatism must be treated 
*h the blood, and no remedy 
, such prompt and lasting relief 
¡5. S. It attacks the disease in 
>od, neutralizes the acids, and 
:s all irritating poisons and effete matter from the system.
S. S. strengthens and enriches the thin acid blood, and, as it circu« 
trough the body, the eorroding, gnawing poisons and acid deposits 
lodged and washed out of the muscles and joints, and the sufferer 

is happily relieved from the discomforts 
and misery of Rheumatism.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, 
docs not contain any Potash or mineral 
of any kind, and can be taken with 
safety by old and young.

Rheumatic sufferers who write us 
receive valuable aid and helpful advice from our

a
case willheir___  ___ ____

"ans, for which no charge is nude. We will mail free our special 
t Rheumatism, which is the result of years of practical experience in 

gf this disease. It contains much interesting information about all 
f Rheumatism. AWW SPEC/fJC COV ATLANTA. OA»
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McClean, of the 
kept him com

voyage between

watches Just like the other 
plucklly sticking to their self
task even through the baking 
the Bed Sea.
small hours of the first morn-

Headaches

„.Scarcely a Day..
Parmr but w*» are cal led upon to perform 
Nome difficult dental operation that it 
the direct reaultof neglecting the teeth. 
We cannot urge too atrongly the benefit 
a^d economy of conaulting a dentist at 
the very firat aign of tooth trouble. At 
the «tart theae troubles are corrected 
quickly and at amall coat. Our methods 
are painless and our work guaranteed

Both 'phones: Oregon Mouth 2291; 
Columbia 369. Open evenings till y 
Bnndaya from 9 to 12.

_____ _____ Dr. i. r. Wlw
ur. Third and W«shilTgù]‘u'i!iu.1*WISE BROS., Dentists. Kallln« Bi

FOBTLAXU. OKBUON. ---------

Tree« Without l,eave«.
iHTe are great forest, of 

nr wnttl """ T,,,'y .......■''”■•
wattles, HN *()II)I, |M.0|,|e , (| |( 

aduptiitlmi to the dry climate. They 
«ve leaves while growing, bttt when 
I'll growth I* complete they a|,ed t|„. 

•'UK's »nd breathe through the little

'■vaporntlon that leave« n|WrtyH

There Arc Other« 
wh' «"•■" many

Whut they niegn." Pi1||.d.|phh| B|i)
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Iitercstcd In Buggies?
Something Comfortable and Durable ?

MITCHELL & BEE 
LINE BUGGIES

Ae« at the h. «.t ,,t their cl«., tot 

Comfort Euy Riding 
Appearance Durability 

WANT TO KNOW WHY? 
for one illuatrstrd pamphlet*.. A’k ... .

Mallod treo. ■ •

MITCHELL, LEWIS I STIVER CO.
200-206 Rr*t St., PORTLAND, OR.

Alio Npokan«, llola,.
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